or became, current. — *It (a calumny) was, or became, current. See also *مَتَىٰ بِقَلْبِهِ (His belly became moved, or in motion; it discharged itself.) (S, K, art. 便可； &c.)

2: see 4.

3. *مَأَمَّاٰ He walked, or went on foot, with him: he kept pace with him. See an ex. voce الأحسان.

4. *مَأَمَّاٰ (A, K, art. حجر) [The medicine moved, or purged, his bowels; made his belly to discharge itself:] and *مَأَمَّاٰ (K, art. طbus; &c.)

5: see 4.

6. *مَأَمَّاٰ They walked, or went on foot, one towards, or to, another. (T.)

7. *مَأَمَّاٰ [He used the medicine as a laxative or purgative. (Ibr.D.)] (As in L, 便可, referring to a plant, (K, art. عصر.) He drank its water (i.e. infusion or the like) for moving the bowels. (T. ibid.)

8. *مَأَمَّاٰ That goes with energy; a good or strong goer; strong to walk, or go, or go on foot. (T. voce رجُل.)

9. *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.)

10. *مَأَمَّاٰ [He advanced, proceeded, &c.]. (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (M.)

11. *مَأَمَّاٰ [He went on.] and *مَأَمَّاٰ (S, M, M., M., K.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (S, M, K.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (S, M, K.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (S, M, K.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (S, M, K.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (S, M, K.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ (S, M, K.)

12. *مَأَمَّاٰ [He went on, and said of time: see *مَأَمَّاٰ to *مَأَمَّاٰ. He advanced, or pressed onward, with a penetrative energy or force, or a sharpness and effectiveness in his pace; and *مَأَمَّاٰ, *مَأَمَّاٰ, and *مَأَمَّاٰ, (The intoxicating influence of the cup of wine pervaded him), or crept in him. (T. ibid.) See also *مَأَمَّاٰ.

13. *مَأَمَّاٰ They walked, or went on foot, one towards, or to, another. (T.)

14. *مَأَمَّاٰ [He delayed, or deferred, with him, or put him off, in the matter of his debt, by promising time after time to pay him.] (M.)

15. *مَأَمَّاٰ Much given to delaying, or deferring, with a creditor, or putting him off, in the matter of a debt, by promising time after time to pay him. (M.)

16. *مَأَمَّاٰ [Iron, or a sword. (Az, TA) beaten into a long shape: (Az, K.) or anything extended, elongated, or lengthened. (S.)

17. *مَأَمَّاٰ He stretched, in a neuter sense: as also *مَأَمَّاٰ and *مَأَمَّاٰ (Az and TA in art. مَأَمَّاٰ.) See an ex. from Zuhey: voce مَأَمَّاٰ.

18. *مَأَمَّاٰ He stretched, in a neuter sense: as also *مَأَمَّاٰ and *مَأَمَّاٰ (Az and TA in art. مَأَمَّاٰ.) See an ex. from Zuhey: voce مَأَمَّاٰ.

19. *مَأَمَّاٰ A camel. (M.) — *مَأَمَّاٰ, (a camel, or beast, that one rides; a beast that goes with energy and